
98 BEATRICE; OR, THE SPOILED CHILD.

ed with a delight as ne* as it was free from the again and again for this one," and she eong fondly
slightest taint of worldly ambition. to ber husband, who stood by ber side, his eyes rest-

Mrs. Annesley soon recovered fron her temporary ing in tender admiration upon ber.
dejection, caused by the absence of ber most beloved Mary viewed them both in affectioriate pride and
child, the reflection that ber brightest hopes for ber gladness, nor did she shrink as before from the fra-
advancement in life were consummated in ber union ternal salute of Colonel Brereton, for calmed and,
with the heir of Sir George Brereton, acting as a hushed as a summer evening were ber feelings now ;
talisman to restore ber cheerfulness; and she wasted and fervent the prayer she ejaculated that the hap-
hours in the indulgence of golden dreans, wherein piness she beheld might be founded on a firmer base
sbe beheld Beatrice the adored and admired, shining than the shattered fragments of a shrine dedicated
as a star at the court of ber sovereign, while she to the idol Pleasure.
yearned for the period of her return with her hus- The first few weeks after the return of Colonel
band, wivo had promised to spend a few weeks at Brereton and his bride vere spent in receiving the
Annesley Park, that she might discourse with ber visits and congratulations of the friends of Mr. and
upon all those schemes, wYhich were to realise this Mrs. Annesley, a novelty that rather amused Bea-
ambitiuus desire. She had received several letters trice, until she found that Claude usually made his
from ber, overflowing with expressions of ber happi- escape fronm thein, when she too became weary of
ness, and ber praises of Claude, accompanied by sitting beautifully dressed, to listen to their compli-
vivid descriptions of the beautiful places they had ments and prosings ; and one day, perceiving hina
visited. She had dwelt on their delicious moonlight walking towards the wicket gate, she rushed down
rambles, their excursions on the waters, and the the steps of the balcony, and, running after him,
books they were reading together, adding that "sbe bounded over the gate just as be had passed througl
did not find it at all difficult to obey." . it.

" There now, Mr. Annelcy," said the mother, How, Beatrice, is itis the conduct of one wbo
carrying ber letter in triumph to ber husband ; "ar aspires to hc respected tiLle of matron W enquired
I not a true prophetess 1 did I not always say that Colonel Brereton, 3muling, as be eugbt ber band
my blessl child would make anobedient and excel- wby bave you left your friends V
lent wife '" Oh, because they weary me t deat, teeting me

"Light showers may be expected towards the as if 1 were as old as tbemselves, and saying tbet
middle of this month," muttered Mr. Annesley, who now 1 an become a married woman, tbey quppose
ivas at that moment intently studying a new alma- 1 wiIl give up bails end dancing. Claude, do you
nac; "and heavy storms with thunder and lightning think 1 shaîl ever be a fat old woman like Lady
at its close. What did you say, my deer 1" he added, Clayton-wbeî q borrid thing il would be 1"
looking up suddenly. It would indeed, dear," replied Colonel Brere-

"What did I say? Bewildered, moon-struck, ton, laugbing; "but see, Antonio is leeding round
cold-hearted man that you are," replied the indig- my borse-if you would l1ke to ride, 1 wiIl waittii
nant r". AnnesleyH oyour indiffBrence to tinhst you are recdy.o'
50 deeply interesting, would move a saint to enger. " Oh, thank you a thousand limes! wil not de-
Wbat are your poor week braas engrossed upon tain yoBr five minutes," and she scampered off t;
now, may h ask y1 change her dresa.

"l Tbe stale of the weather, my lave. And s White stroiing on the laws, awaitaing me rcrn
Beatrice is very bappy. Letý rie sec svben does tba cf Beatricea Colonel Brereton wa joined b Mrs.
znoon change." Annesley, who haIa been anxious for nany days o

Mr:;. AnnesX2v.r too mnueb provoked ta risk ber address htm on tbe subject neatrest bier heart, but
voice, at these words fltng out of the rooin, sian-I had ound no opportunity to do sa. She commenced
minr the door so violeilly belàid bier as tq sheke it now by tellierrg b Iaf a box froma London bad
every glass casc in thse s'udy of the man of science, just arrived, addressed ta Mrs. Claude Brereton,

bho merely said: continwng a sphendid court dress.
"A mosl correct and valuable aimanne Ibis; I "Indeed," replied Colonel Brereton, carelessly.

ileclare tbe storra bas already corsnenced. Mercy Il1 ivas nol awere that she bail ordered one.")
011 us, wba a tremendous îd; tquite a hurricane I a vcntured bt sea during ier absence," rejoin-
n Vow. d Mr . Annesley. smilin"; youas i nfet assured your

soeo cn express ti joy cf the gond, nd devoted irt wisb would bue a present your iifes to ber sove-
Wt aher, wen, aer an absence of three months, reigo, prfvious nt ber entering iato me gaieties of
D"Thrice was once more clasped in ber embrace, or a town lire."
Beatr dcribe the happiness of the young creature f BThen you bave quite mistaken my intention,
liroclf as sie azed on rch familier facc-each Mrs. Anncsley, which is xo take ber down t Nor-

ondenred t ber from lier cliildhood. wood, on ourleavin this. b ave nodesiret, plunge
oYet belosed as you a arc, t hould Icave. you ho young a creature as Beatrice into such scenes o'


